Telfurd a Wrekin

BOROUGH OF TELFORD & WREKIN
DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS
Name:

Council:
Address:

Telephone:
E-rnail:
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Every lilemberr is required to reglster and disclose certain interests and those of tfteir
Partnef where they are avyare of the existence of such interests:Employrnent, offise, trade, profession er
vocaticn
Any employment, office, trade, profession or
vocation canied on for profrt or gain by you or
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Sponsorchip

Any payrnent CIr provision of any

other
financial benefit (other than from the Council)
made or provided within the relevant periods
in respect of any expenses incuned by you in
carrying out your duties as a merrber, or
towards your election expenses.
This ineludes anlr payrnent or financial benefit
from a trade t"rnion vrfthin the meaning of the
Trade Union
Labour Relations
(Consolidation) Act 1 992.
Con&acts
Any contract u&ieh is rnade befurmen you or
your partner {or a body in which you or your
partner has a benefrcial interesf) and the

and

Counci!(a) under which goods or services are to be
provided on wurks are to be executed;
and
{b} which has not heen tully disdrarged.

I "membef rneans a member of the authonty and includes a co-opted membe[
2 Farher includes your spCIuse, cMl partner or person with whom you are lMrg as if tfrey t{vere your spuse cr
civil partner

3 "reNevant period" meails the period of 12 months ending with the day on which you give a mtifncatian of its
existence

4 "bdy in whlch the rebvant perssn has a beneficial interesf means a firm in which you or your part*er is a
parher or a hody corporate of whhh you sr your partrer is a director, or in the securities of which you or your
parkm has a beneficial interc$; and "directof includes a mernber of the cornmitte of management of an
induskial and provident

sciety

